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1. Adward C. Knight. 14. Ulysses Mereur.
2. Robert P. King. 15. George Bresslcr.
3. Henry Puintn. 16. A. B. Sharp.
A Kobert M. Foust. IT. Daniel C. G-.ihr.
A, Nathan Hills. 16. Samuol Calvin.
6- John M. L'roomall. 19. Edgar Cowan.

7. Jnines \V, Fuller. 20. Wm. M'Kcnnan.
I. David E, Stout. 21. .T. 51. Kirtkpatriok.
9. Francis W. Christ. 22. James Kerr

10 David Mumina, Jr. 2:5. .Richard P Roberts.
11" David Taggart. 24. Henry Somber.
12,* Themas K. Hull. 25. John Urier.
12. V. P. Peon: a an.

*

REPUBLICAN MEETING"
We are authorized to announce

that Gov. Curtin, Hon. James T.
Hale, W. W. Brown, J. F. Rid-
dle, Jas. S. Brisbin and others
will speak at Centre Hall, on the
afternoon of Friday the 2nd of
November next.

a£bct
-

All along we predicted tne effect that the
?lection of Co'. Curtin would have upon the
peiple ifother Sta'-cs, but we did not count

en the effect bis election would hare at
home. We knew that ifCol. Curtin had lost
Pennsylvania, it might have so influenced
the election in Illinois as o defeat L'ncoln
ID his own Slate, but now that Curtia ha s
triumphantly carried Pennsylvania, his elec-

tion will make ten thousand votes in Illinois
for Lincoln- The New York World, a lead-
ing paper, says that the result of ibe election
in Pennsylvania, has made a hundred thou-
sand votes in New York for Lincoln.

We have carried our ticket in this county
by a handsome majority, and the result has

disheartened and dismayed our opponents, so
that it will be impossible to rally the Deino-
sratio vote in time for the November election.
Mn will not go to the polls to be defeated,
and defeat in November is now a foregone
?occlusion. \\c said to an old democrat the
other day?"well we defeated you! "No
yon didn't," he replied, "foriwas not at the

?lection." I'lrt truth-was, he could Dot vote
any longer wiih the party, ho felt that det'ea,

was *n inevitable consequence?he did not
wish to you sgainst the party, so he staved
*home and did not go to the polls at all?
Handrsds will imitate his example in No-
vember and the consequence will be that Lin-
eolD.will carry the Suite by
Since Col. Curtia's election,, we hear cfinan
in all parts of the county that voted for Fos-
ter, who are going to vote lor Lincoln. They
disrelish defeat, and will now oome over to
the strong side. Straws show which way the
wind blows, and judging by these criterion*,
i. is morally certain that Lincoln will gel the
floating vote in November, which, in this
country, amounts to over one million, and
this alone secures bis election beyond the
shadow of a doubt. Now is the time to work,
Republicans. Rope in tho doubtfu l. Look
around, you will find plenty of your neigh-
bors who are tiied of democracy and disposed
to change?talk to them?gs with them to
the polls and see that they vote for Lincoln
and ILtmlin.

WALL PATER. ?Nothing probably in the
catalogue of items with which we beautify
ear homes, contributes more towards giving
an inviting, cbcerfu'l appearance than that
with which we decorate om walls; And so
important has this item lecome that the
manufacture and sale of wall-paper, has
grown to be a business of immense magnitude
and commands the capital, enterprise and
good taste of our best business men, and
most skillful Artists. Iu connection wilh

this burners the name of Ilowel! has become
almost synonymous. By their leberality to

Artists and good taste in the selection of iim-
portant goods. Messrs. llowcll gave the
business to impetus acd-pi their en-
terprise cbiify, may fee attributed the pro-
gress made in this direction. Messrs. IL w.
n. L & BOURSE, who have recently removed
to the N. E. CORNER CF FOURTH & MARKET
STREET Phil addy kin, are bo£h young men ;

'bey command large means, keep a very ex-
tensive stock of goods and represent the en-
terprise, public spirit and .good taste with

which the business was originally imbued
by the elder Howell, and we venture the as-

nertion that nowhere else can paper hanging
be purchased to better advantage ; no other
firm certainly commands mote ample resour-
ces or display greater determination to give
entire satisfiiotion to pure-Lasers. Give them

a trial. See their card in another column.

THE PRINCE AND TIIE CITIZEN*.?A Boston
paper, hearing of the exitioidinary solicitude

rh'-wo by a western railway company for '
~ :<\u25a0'?y -f-i-r fores \u25a0( Vales, in a spe- |

f.CII iXuUl.b&Ui.tl 1.1 .11 !!

line of signal-men. aad in a pilot engine, is :
naturally troubled in behalf oi the Ameri- j
can traveler who has beoD over and will go j
over the road without any such precautions. ;
If this care was necessary on one occasion

it cert&inl} is no less necessarv or. aDy other,
it is not probable that the public will appre- 1
ate the higher value set on the life of a

Prince than that of a common man,
_

J®* LEVI E. SMITH, having been nomina-

-ted tor Congress in the Berks County Dis-
trict, has resigned as one of the Electors on ;
the Peopis's Ticket, and the name of DAVID j
E. STVHT. E q., has been eubstitDted by th I
State Committee in his stead. It will be
peroeivad that we have made the neoessary
change in the picket at the bead of our col- j
urn us

OFFICIAL RETURNS
OF

THE COUNTY OF 'CENTRE

Governor and Congress.
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jße He font 7, 16-S 120~ 175 115
' Milesburg 85 45 82 48
Unionville, 44 23 34 23
Boggs, 280 92 270 97
Banner, 115 140 12G 130

I Burnside, 67 31 66 30
: Curtin, 34 28 33 29

' Ferguson, 220 187 228 186

1 Gregg, 60 278 61 277
Haines. 124 200 124 199
Ilalfmoon, 117 49 110 50
Harris. 272 164 272 163

| Howard, 159 65 150 69
j Huston, 83 19 83 19

! Liberiy, 110 40 116 40
; Marion, 58 80 57 81

Miles, 65 213 67 211
! Pat ton, 99 38 99 39
! Penn, 36 242 41 237
! Potter, 177 312 172 315
i Rush, 87 69 88 69
i Spring, 182 103 214 107
; &>aov'6hoe, 71 47 71 47

Taylor, 63 13 57 20
Union, 95 36 96 3§

j Walktr, 198 14L 197 142
i Worth, 58 49 55 52

! TOTAL 3165 2524 3162 2830
j "MAJORITIES, 341 332

Assembly and Sheriff.
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j IMlefonto, 161 128 152 137
| Milesburg, 80 50 70 .60

Union ville, 33 24 33 24
! Boggs, 275 98 270 103
i Benner, 116 139 114 142
i Burnside, 65 31 64 32
j Curtin, 33 29 33 29
j Ferguson, 228 185 221 192
I Gregg, 65 272 61 277
illaires, 128 196 122 197
I Ilalfmoon, 111 53 116 50

Harris. - 272 163 215 191
Howard, 155 70 154 71
Huston, 82 19 83 18
Liberty, 115 41 114 42
Marion, 56 81 56 82
Miles, 70 207 61 21.7
Patton, 94 44 91 46
Penn, 64 214 32 244
Potter, 172 317 166 321
Rush, 86 70 83 74
Spring, 208 112 206 114
Snowshoe, 68 50 65 53
Taylor, 57 20 58 19
Union, 93 39 98 33
Walker, 196 143 196 143
Worth, 52 55 66 40

TOTAL, 3135 284,7 3033 2951
MAJORITIES, .288 82

Prothonatary and Register.
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Bellefoote, 161 127 148 141
Milesburg, 83 48 77 53
Unionville, 32 25 31 25

! Biggs, 275 98 274 99
Benner, ? 120 135 119 133
Burnside, 65 32 65 33
Curtin, 33 28 33

'

28
Ferguson, 225 187 225 187*
Gregg, 61 277 61 277
Haines, 122 202 121 203

| Halfmoon, 116 &0 114 52
j Harris, 272 162 255 169

! Howard, 152 73 152 72
j Huston, -83 19 83 18

i Liberty 113 43 114 42
I Marion, 57 81 * 57 81

j Miles, 62 216 62 215
' Patton, 97 41 85 47

I Penn, 35 243 33 243
' Potter, 166 323 163 324

j Rush, -34 71 56 100
! Spring, 212 111 202 107

j Snowshoe, 66 52 65 52
i Taylor, 57 20 57 21

Union, .93 33 83 47
Walker, 195 144 196 143
Worth,

. Gp 39 59 47

j TOTAL. 3103 2884 2991 2969
j MAJORITIES, 219 22

Commissioner and Auditor.
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j Belief ,n'r, 160 129 162 127
j Milesburg, 78 52 80 5u
UnioLville, 33 24 33 24
Bugge, 272 100 274 99
Benner, 117 139 118 138
Burnside, 65 32 65 32
Curtin, 33 29 33 29
Ferguson, 225 188 226 187
Gregg, 56 282 61 276
Haines, ,116 206 109 209

! llallni'ior, .115 51 116 oO
Harris, 263 !67 269 165
Howard, 153 ,7*2 155 70
Huston, 83 .19 83 19
Liberty, 11 i 42 114 42
Mario:", 58 80 56 82
Miles, 62 216 63 214
Patton, 92 45 95 43
Penn, 25 251 35 241
Potter, 157 332 170' 319

I Rush, 85 72 114 43
! Spring, .209 ,114 209 114
'Snowshoe, 68 50 .67 51 j
Taylor, 57 19 57 19 ;
Union, 91 41 93 39 I

! Walker, 195 144 194 145 !
| Worth, 52 51 54 52

TOTAL, 3039 2947 3105 2879
MJJ RITIE? , 92 226

Coroner,"-
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Belief"nt-e, 460 128 Milesburg, 80 .50
Unionville, 33 24 Boggs, 273 .08

.Banner, 115 140 Burnside, 65 32
Curtin, 33 29 Ferguson, 326 Is7
Bregg, 61 277 Haines, 123 199

Halfmoon, 115 51 Harris, 269 165
Howard, 154 71 Huston, 82 IS
Liberty, 114 42 Marion, 56 82
-Miioe, 63 215 Patton, 95 43
Penn, 35 243 Potter, 170 3IS
Rush, 85 70 Spring, 209 112
Snowshoe, 67 51 Taylor, 57 19
Union. 93 39 Walker, 195 144
Worth, 54 51

TOTAL, 3082 2898 !
M4JORITT, 134

fIQjT A clerk in Manchester, England, died '
from the effect of sucking his pep. A sligl t
wound in his .lips being opon. the wound;
produced frjcipclw and death. i

Willthe Democratic Watchman continue
to mock the Germans ?

J. S. & J, J, BBISBIN,
GENTLEMEN

The
Editor of the Democratic Watchman, in last
weeks paper, manifests great indignation, at
being charged with being the author of the
articles signed "Old man and a straight out
American," (which, by the way, is not very

complimentary to the writers, let thsir loca--
tion bo where it may,) and in his amazing
condescension says, "lie will not attempt

aDy other reply tc the low and scurrilous ar-

j tide, &c, than what he can say in a few
words?now clear the track and keep a look

'\u25a0 out for Loccfoco Artillery, manned by Col.
i Smith Barnbart. "When that impertinent

scribbler charges us with being the author,
&o." Will the Col., whu did not write those

articles, according to bis cwn sweeping dec
. laration, (but admits into the columns of bis

paper articles, describing the manner in

! which poor laboring men of Halfmoon, as
well $s others, who might possibly be worth

as much as the Editor, dress their children,
and hold up to public gnze the errors made
by the Germans, because they speak broken
English,) inform the public what he means
by the word impertinent? Walker, I think,

1 defines the word to mean a trifler, a medlen
ac intruder. In what sense is impertinent

1 to be understood, when it relates to the wri-
; ter of the article ? The article referred to

i may be found in the CENTRE DEMOCRAT of
j Sept. 28th. In that article Col. S. Barnbart

1 is asked if he could not haya written Two
Thousand instead of tu sousand, and not have
mocked Mr. Daniel's broken English. But
wl),at is his answer to that question ? As-
tonishing. Why he says the young man is

1 an impertinent scribbler. That we put down
|as argument No. 1. Now Iunderstand him

to mean that, the young man is trifling with
bis Excellency, now trifling, as it may ap-
pear to the Editor of the Watchman. lie
don't answer the question, but possibly he
meant by the word impertinent, that the
young man was a medler, as it is very repug-
nant to his sensitive feeliDgs, for the young

man to defend himself from assaults made
upon him and his friends with pens dipped
deep in the pool of Blackguardism. It is

very impertinent to show that the organ of

the so-called Democratic party has been pros

tituted, for what purpose? Why to that of

making personal attacks upon the Germans,

and the ragged dirty children that appeared
at the Peoples Mass Meeting in Ilalfmoon.
The Germans, and the ragged children, had

better be absent when you should call this
way. You would say when your correspon-
dents are about. Impertinent, certainly for

\u25a0the young man to scribble, for the Lion has
loared, and the inferior animals should trem-

ble, and if the young man were a little fur-
ther South well be might, but possibly the

Editor meant that the youog man was an in-

truder, and I tbiuk that is just what he did

mean when he U3ed the word impertinent.?
The question was intruded upon him, and, of
course, unpleasant, in as much as the more
he undertakes to explain the deeper he in-

volves the organ of his party in the responsi-
bility of the seniimentß of the article written

by the old man, and possibly the readers of

the Watchman, and especially the Germans
might learn that the Watchman, might with
a great deal of propriety change its name, to

that of the German mocker. Impertinent,
because it did not suit to answer the questi-
on just before the election, lest the Germans
might vote plainer than they talk. Imperti-
nent beyooa conception, to ack a gentleman,
elevated to the Editorial ohair, to offer a sin

gle argument in vindication of his course in
publishing the first article signed the "Old
Man."

In my othar article I referred to the fact
that you Jo not generally deal TD the article,
much as it is inconvenient, and this over-
whelming reply of yours will satisfy tne
reader of the truth of that assertion. Argu-

i mens 2nd. That the impertinent scribbler is
a liar. Let us look at sweeping argu-
ment. The young man said that the Demo-
crats here say that they do not approve of

j the articles, and consequently have coma ta

i the conclusion that they were Editorials-
Now, for thus saying, comes in argument

second. The young man is a liar. But sup-
pose I am mistaken in that, does it mako the

young man a liar, or does it relieve Smithy j

When he admitted those articles into the
Watchman , did he not approve of them ? I
thiokjbey becam9 his adopted offspring, and
the party which keeps him in his present
position .must be held responsible for those
articles There is no use to say that the Ed-
itors of that sheet admit articles indiscrimi-
nately into their columus, for I think that
some of the Halfmoon correspondents know
better. They must be cf tho right color, or
tbey are put away for safe keeping. Argu-
ment 3rd is the same with a slight vaiiation.
The variation is, that he knows who the
young man is, just as easy as the boy knew
his daddy, or that Daniels said there would
be " tu sousand Jolkes at the meeting," ami the
ragged dirty children. That is, be knows it

! is the 'Preacher who.prostituted his high cab

j ling of a minister of the Gospel for the loaves
| and fishes of a scat in the Legislature, or the

High Priest of blackguardism, Bill Brown
himself.' Now look out for a broad-sider?-

'We can say to these worthies, we never
skulk, &c.' Well it you do not, you admit to
your columns, articles written by men who

do skulk and fight in ambush, as the fight
was commenced by Democrats in ambush,

we are compelled to fight in the same way,

and I can assure the Editor, that be can have
the name of the youog man, cud that there
is no skulking .blood passing through hi8

veins. So if the Editor is a man of such
great cout;age,.l must trumpet mine. But,
Mr. Barnhart, suppose you continue to tel
the people about that minister, of whom you

know ao much; for if,you have failed, I think
it is o wing to a deficiency in the head depart-
ment, for you hav.e had it in your heart to do

. him all the harm you can, at least politically.
But as your pious feelings.are so sensitive on
this question, might ;;I not refer you to the
fact that ministers of the Democratic faith,
whose aole calling is the work of the minis>-
try, hold prominent seats in the Legislative

TEEE CKIVTRE OEMOCR.AT.
Halls, but the& the word Democracy is the

balm that heals your wounded soul.
There is one thing for which that minister

maybe thankful, and that is that Mason &

Dixons Line is not North of Centre county?-

as the editors of the Watchman, who would,
ofcourse, be obliged to imitate his Southern
masters, feel inclined to suppress the free-
dom ofspeech and the press, and chastise the

| impertinent scribbler by elevating him in a
| perpendicular way,or by givinghim a whole-
some coat of tar and Feathers. And now,
Messrs. editors, allow me to say that because

| we said nothing, heretofore, about Democrat-
j ic fizzles, 'hat there are none, but I do not

suppose that the interest of aDy party is
served by ridiculing persons who turn out to
political Meetings, though tbey may be but
tew in procession, and about as few of their
party at the meeting ; it n true that our lit-
tle town was thrown into some confusion a

short time ago by the arrival of an illustri-
ous personage en route for Gatesburg, but
still things are about as usual. The only
draw-back that I see in our ranks is that we
have no surplus funds on hand by which we

can offer to keep the poor if they vote our
| ticket. But our poor sputn, lam told, such

i offers, knowing if we sueceed in electing our

; ticket they can get plenty of work at remu-
' nerativo prices. AVbere, Messrs. editors,

! does the money come from ? Let us know, for
; I hear various rumors about money and of-

fers made, and if I did but know about it
' I might be impertinent enough to scribble a

| little, but I may learn more by practice. I
will see. YOUNG MAN.

Pennsylvania Election.
Below will be found the majorities of the

Counties of this State as far as beard from

Curtin, Foster.
Adams,
Allegheny, 7500
Armstrong, 870
Beaver,

j Bedford, 97
I Berks,

Blair, 879
Bradford,
Bucks, 46
Butler,
Cambria, 600
Cameron,
Carbon, 208
Centre, 34.1
Chester, 1627
Clarion, 540
Clearfield, 275
Clinton, 209
Columbia, 738
Crawford,
Cumberland, 100
Dauphin, 1253
Delawars, 1197
Elk,
Erie. 23,10
Fayette,
F rauklin, 650
Fulton, 130
Forest,
Greene.
Iluutingdon, 656
Indiana,
Jefferson, 383
Juniata, 100
Lancaster, 6500
Lawrence,
Lebanon, j.201
Lebigb, 39
Luzerne, 253
Lycoming, 560
MeKean,
Marcer,
Miffiin, 250
Monroe, 1300
Montgomery, 1580
Montour, 237
Northampton. 1740
Northumberland, 526
Perry. 282
Philadelphia, 1886
Pike, 400
Potter,
Schuylkill, £OO

! Somerset,
Snyder, 569
Sullivan,
Susquehanna, 1654
Tioga, 2800
Union, 801
Venango, 230
Warren,
Washington, 600
Wayne,
Westmoreland, 800

| Wyoming, 150

J York, 1343

An Arkansas Difficulty?Thrco fiGen Kill-
ed.

VAN BDREN*, ARK., OCT. 13.
After a regimental muster, which was hvld

here to-day, a difficulty occurred, during
which three men, named Rufus and Jackson
Covington, (brothers,) and Richard CoviDg-
ton, (a son of the latter,) were killed by two

brothers, named Silas and Ben. Edwards
Several others were badly cut and injured
on Loth sides. An old ieud existed between
the partes, but the Edwards, who have long
been the terror of this.part of the State, wera
the aggressors, and while they were trying
tu make their escape they were overtaken a

short distance from town by the constable
and his passe, and lodged in the jail.

Peace and order had been restored on the
Isthmus of Panama and its vicinity. This
was brought about by the landing, at the
suggestion of the authorities, of forces from
the American and British vessels of war.?
These forces remained in joint occupation, of
the Isthmus at least -accounts, but it was

probable that tbey would soQn be with-
drawn.

Large crowd nearly succeeded in taking
the prisoners from the constable, and hang-
thcm.upon ihe street. They afterwards sur-
rounded the jailfor that purpose, but were
fiualy pacified. The people are much exci-
ted, and it is feared that the prisoners will
yet be lynched. The affair was one of the
atrocious that ever occurred .\u25a0here.

FROM NEW MEXICO.
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Oct., 15.?The New

Mexican mail, which dates of the Ist inst.,
arrived to-night.

The campaigo against the Navajoe Indi-
ans has commenced in earnest. 400 Utahs
have been employed by sy cial agent Pliffer;
also, SCO Mexicans audi Pueblo Indians have
taken the field with the regular army, -It is
thought they will piake a clean sweep, and
whip the .Indians into euhmissioD.

Five men, while laying twenty miles this
side of FortiUnion, a few days ago, were at-
tacked by Indians, and two killed, the .other
three making their escape.

LATER FROM MEXICO,
NEW ORLEANS, 0CT.. 15.

The Schooner Carrie Sanford, brings Tarn-
pico advices of the sth jost. Garay the
Mexican minister of the treasury has resign-
ed. The liberals were opperatjng against
Guadalajara, and the city was daily expect-
ed to fall. Efforts were making to raise
money to defend the capital, and a new fore
ced loan was talked of.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.

THE ARABIA AT HALIFAX.

THE PAPAT TROOPS PURSUED TO
THE GATES OF ROME.

HALIFAX, Oct., 16? The Steamship Arabia
has arrived. The latest despatches from the
seat of war say that the Peidmontese Lan-
cers galloped close to the gates of Rome in
the pursuit of the Pontifical troops.

Mr. Beriani, late Secretary of General
Garibaldi, the Sicillian Dictator, denies the
statement that lie had given orders forcibly
to oppose the entry of the Peidmontes troops
into the Neapolitan territory. He also says
that neither he nor Garibaldi counselled an
immediate ocupation of Rome, at the risk of
a conflict with France.

Letters from Syria say that many addi-
tional arrests of distinguished chiefs has

panic among the Druses concern-
ed in the massacre of Christians.

Address to the Feoplq ofPennsylvania,

Pennsylvania has spoken in thuuder tones
in behalf of the Union of industry, of free-
dom. ller people have met the combined
hosts ofsectionalism, disunionism, free trade,
and all others who sought markets for their
suffrages ; and a majority of32,000 for Gov-
ernor, twenty Congressmen, and more than
two-thirds of each braneh of the Legislature,
attest the fidelity of our State to the integri-
ty of our institutions, and the common pros-
perity of our country.

Indiana, Chw> and Minnesota have joined
the Keystone State in demanding that sec-
tional discord, wanton profligacy, and the
desolation of free trade, shall cease to be the
policy of a National Government.

The decisive battle has been fought?a na-
tion has been redeemed from disunion and
dishonor by the verdict of Tuesday last.?
The issue was mede by our foes and accept-
ed by our friends, and millions to-day greet
the triumph as the unerring harbinger of
our national disentbralment.

Let the friends of the right not be content
with an ordinary victory?Abraham Lincoln
can be called to the Presidency by a clear
majority of the people of the United States,
if oil who shall rpjoico at his coining wiil
but cast their suffrages for him. To that
majority Pennsylvania can and will contribs
ute full fifty thoulknd. We have but to be
faithful to our great cause, and it is done.?
Let every man be at his post on the great
day, and the largest majority ever given by
Pennsylvania to a Chief Magistrate will be
cast on the 6tb of November for Abraham
Lincoln, for Union, for Fraternity !

A. K. MCClurb,
Chairman People's State Oommittee.

People's Sta'e C<>mmitte Rooms, Philadel-
phia, October 11, 1860.

To OUR CORRESPONDENTS. ?We have a
: nnmber of well written communications on

I file, which we will publish as soon as we can
j get room. We ask the indulgence uf our

J correspondents a little longer. Send in your

j articles, gentlemen, we will try and give
them an early insertion hereafter.

TIIKMARKETS.

BEI.LKFONTH, Oct., IS, 1880
White Wheat, per bushol Sl.lO (<h $1 15
Red, do SI.OO (ssl.lo
Rye, do 60
Corn, do 60

.Oats, by weight, do 28
Barley, do 62
Busk wheat, do 50
Clover Seed, do 6 50
Potatoes, do 50
Lard, per pound 10
Bcon, do 10
Tallow, do 12J
But'er, do 10
Eggs, per dozen, 10
Blaster, ground, per ton, 10.00

CLFRFIEI.T), Oct., 13.
Buckwheat tjg bushel 75 ; l!yo bushel $1.00;

Oats tp bushel oU ; Corn tj-J bushel 1.00, Flour,
Sup. Fine, bbl. $7 00 ; Extra bbl. s7*6o; ex-

: tra family bbl. 43.00 ; Butter 18 Eggs
dozen 12 cf.

LOCK IIAVE> |oct 13.
j Wheat Flour, "j",bbl. $6.25; Corn Meal, <jj>,loo

; lbs, $1.75@1.87 ; White wheat, tp bus., $1,28 ;
t lied wheat >'l.lß ; Rye, OOcts ; Corn 75 cts ; Oats
I 40 cts; Cloverseeds4 00 ; lb 14@16cts;

j Tallow 10@12 cts j Lard 10@126ts; Eggs doz.
I 14 @lO cts.

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the (Orphan,'< Court of

Centre county, will be exposed to Public
i Sale ( n the premises in Port Matilda, on SATUR-
! DAY, the 24th of NOVEMBER, at 10 o'clock, A.
| M., of said day, the following described property
, being the Real Estate of John Beamer, dee'd., to
wit: Two certain lots of grt uud in said town,

i bounded as follows, viz : On the East by lot of R.
: D. Cummings, on the West by lands of Jfumes A

i Son, on tho North by the same, and on the South
! fronting on (be Philipsburg and Glade Turnpike
I Road, on which is.ereeted a good Tivc Story frame
i Dwelling House, .Stable, Blacksmith Shop and

1 other outbuildidgs. Said lot containing o te fourth
ol an acre more or less.

TERMS :?One half of the purchase money on

I cotifimation of Sale, aud the residue
j thereafter with interest to be secured bo Bond a. d

! Mortgage.
"

A. R. BARLOW,
Adm'r of John Beamer.'

i Halfmoon, Oct. 18. '6 o.?ts.

I New Store at Pieasant Gap.
TAHE subscriber would resp?ctfully in-
J- .forjn the citizens of Cen re county that he

has just received and opened an entire Dew stock
ol fall and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE,
CLOTHING. DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
I also have ou hands a good supply of

Boots A Shoes, Hats A Cups, Fancy De-
i laines A Merinoes, Ladies F'urs, Hoods, Scarfs,

j Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Khives, Breast
l'ins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

jllof which he wili jell as 'ow and even lower
than con be had anywhere else.

J. M. CAMPBELL.
Pleasant Gap, Oct. 18, '6o.?tf.

WATCHES, JEWELRY
AAD SIL YER WARE.

7ATJTE would respectfully inform our friends,
\ j patrons, and the public generally, that wo

have now in store and offer vthoiesa'e and retail,
at the lowest cash prices, a large and very ehoico
stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,

. of every variety andstyle.
Every description of Diamond Work and other

Jewelry, made to order, at short notice.
All Goods warranted to be as represented.

N. B.?l articular attention given to the repair-
ing of Watches and Jewelry of every description.

STAIiFFER A HARLEY,
No. 622 Market street, south side, Phil'a.
Oct. 18. {lß6o?3m.

?

jy \u25a0" t

PINE GROYE ACADEMY AND SEMINARY.
J. E. THOMAS, A. M., Principal.

THE Eighteenth Session of this in stitution will
open Wednesday Nov. 7th, 1860. Send for a

catalogue. [Oct, 18. '6O ?4t.

TN the Court of Common Pleas of the county of
l|_ Centre, the undersigned appointed an Auditor
\ j make distribution of the finds in the hands of
Th omas .McCoy, Sheriff, arising from the sale of
tne real estate of C. W. Lambert, will meet the
parties interested, at his offiee in the Borough of
Bellefonte, on Saturday, the 3d day of November
next, A. D., 1860, for the purpose of his appoint-*
nient, JAS. H. RANKIN. Auditor.

Oct. 4, 18 4L
t

PROCLAMATION FOR THE ELECTION OF
ELECTORS OF A PRESIDENT AND

VICE PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES.
WHEREAS, By an Act of the General Assemlly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and the
several counties of this Commonwealth, qualified
to vote for the members of the General Assembly
shall hold an Election at the same place at which
the said members shall have been voted for at the
preceeding election on the first Tuesday next af-
ter the Monday of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, and
on the same day in every fourth year thereafter,
for the purpose of electing ELECTORS of Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United States.?
Now therefore, I, THOS. McCOY, High Sheriff of

Centre county, in pursuance of the duty enjoint d
on me by the act above referred to and the said
supplement thereto, do issue this my proclama-
tion, giving notice to tho freemen of said county

qual iffed to vote for members of the General As-
sembly, to meet at their several election districts
on TUESDAY the sixth day of November next,
then and there between the hours of EIGHT
o'clock in the morning and SEVEN o'clock in the
evening of said day, vote for

Twenty Seven Electors of a President and Vice
President of the United States.

And that the several Judges, Inspectors and
Clerks who shall have at the preceding Genera'.
Election, are requested to attend and perform the
alike duties and be subject to alike penalties for
neglect of duty or misconduct as they shall be lia-
ble at said General Election.

The Electors of the county of Centre will
take notice that the said General election
will be held at the following places :

For the twp. of Haines, at the Public
House of John Russe), in :be town of Aa-

ronsburg.

Far the twp. of Ilalfmoon at the school
House in Wa'kerville.

For the twp. of Taylor at the School House
near Hannah furnace.

Fcr the twp. of Miles at the Schcol House
in the town of Rebersburg.

Fir the twp. of Potter at the house of Geo.
Otenkirk, Potter's Fort.

For the twp. of Gregg at the bouse cf the
late Jonas Musser. dee'd.

For the twp of Ferguson, at the School bpuse
in Pina Groye.

For the twp. of Harris at the School house
in Boalsbur^.

For the tvrp. ol Patton at the House of Pe-
ter Murray,

For the Borough of Bellefontj and Spring
twp. at the Court House in said Borough.

For the twp, of Walker at the School house
in llublerslurg.

For the twp. of Howard at the house of Mrs.
Eliza Tipton.

For the twp. of Rush at tie School house in
Pbilipeburg.

For the twp. of Snowshoe at the School
bouse near the house of Samuel Asky.

For the twp. of Marion at the School house
in Jacksonville.

For tho borough of Mileshnrg and Boggs
twp. at the School houe in said borough.

For the twp. of Huston at the former place
ot holding elections.

For the twp. of Penn at the house of Wro.
L. Musser.

For the twp. of Liberty at the School house
in Eagleville.

For the twp. of Worth at the School bouse iD
Port Matilda,

For ihe twp. of Benner at the Court house in
the Borough of Bellefonte.

F >r tho twp. of Union at the School house in

Unionville.
For the twp. of Bprnside at the house of

Mrs. Loy,
For the twp. of Curlin at the School bouse

of Robert Mann.
Notice i s Fcrthbs ITkre3V Gives; That all

I persons except Justices et the Peace. who shall
| holi ury office or appointment of trust, under the

Government of the United S'atet, or of this State,
or of any incorporated district, whether acouim s-
sioned officer or agent, who is or shall he employ-
ed under'.he Legislative. Executive or Judicial
departments of this State or of the United States,
or any eity or incorporated district, and also that
evory member of Congress and State Legislature,
md of the common and select council of any city,
or eommifsioncr of any incorporated district, are
by law incapable of holding or exercising, at the
same time, the office or appointment of Judge.lu-
spcctor or Clerk, 01 any election of this Common-
wealth ; aud that no Inspector, Judge, or other
officer of any such clectii n shall he eligible to any
office voted for.

And the Return Judges of the respective dis-

tricts aforesaid are required to meet at the Court
| House, in the borough of Bellefonte. on the first
Friday next after the siad first Tuesday o: Novem-
ber then and there to do those things tequircd of
them by law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Bellefonte,

this 4th day of October, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and of
the Independence of the United States, the
Eighty-fifth. THOS. McCOY, Sheriff.
Oct. 4. IStiO.?4t

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the Hon. Samuel Linn, Presi-

dent Judgo o' the Court of Common Plea.'
in the fwcnty-fit'lh Judicial Iisrrict. consisting of
the couutiesi of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton.and
tlio lion. Ilenry Barnhart, and Win - Burchfiel.i.
jklsqr's. Associate Judges in Ceutro co., havingis-
sued their precept to me directed,for holu'g aCu'rt
of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions, Orphans Court,
Court of Oyer and Terminer, aid General Jail
Delivery at Bellefonte, for the county oi Cent-c,
and to commence.on.the third Monday o. Nov.,
being the lyth day, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is hereby giben to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, Constables of the said county of Cen-
tre, thut they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 1U o\ lock in the f renoon of said day
with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their ctber remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done, and
those who are bound in recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or shall be in the
Jail of Centre county, be tbep and there to prose-
cute against them as shall be just.

Giv\,n under my hand at Bellefonte the 18 th day
cf Nov., A. D., 1860, and in the Sbth year of the
independence of the United States.

THO S McCOY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte Centre cp., )

Penn'a., Nov, IS ISCo.?to.
_

j

HENRY ADOLPH'S
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL

CABINET WARE-ROOMS
;No. 36 NORTH SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE CHRIST CHURCH,
And Opposite the MOUNT VERNON HOTEL,

PHILADLPHIA.
THE largest aud best assortment of Cot-

tage Furniture in the city, such as
TABLES, CAINCHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS, PLAIN CHAIRS, OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOMS, LOUNGES,

He also has on hand at all times the celebrated
"LWYERS EASY CHAIR," and the ?' GREAT

CAMP CHAIR,"
a folding chair that can be doubled up so as to oc-
cupy no room at all scarcely. This chair is in-

tended for the use of Armies, Fishing Parties,
Hunters, Camp Meetings, It also makes a
nice article of Parlor Furniture, and so light and
convenient that it can be carried anywhere under
the arm like a book. Nothing can excel \u25a0it for
comfort.

PRICE FROM 75cts. TO <slo.
'The plainest, and most substantial articels, as

well as the most costly furniture,can be had

LowFor Casli
AT"*

ADOLPH'S WARE ROOMS.
Young persons commencing house keeping will

save

One Half Their Money
by buyinj^from him. His motto is "Quick 3ales
"\u25a0and small profits," and the immense business that
he is doing enables him to sell lower than any oth-
er firm in the oity. When you come to Philadel-
phia be sure to inquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET .ROOMS,
No. 36 North Second Street.

Apr 28, '6?ly.

Conner &
BATE OPENED.

Tb© largest assortment of goods ever before offarod
for sal© by them, consisting,

as heretofore of all such ataplo goods as are asuaiiy
kept in a country store, together with ali the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET-

DHESS QOOZ>S,
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades, Madona's De-
Bcges, Borages, Barage-delains, Delains, Challi-
detains, Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas, Bcinhaiiues,
Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Challi Crape-
Marots, Tanjore Cloth, Robes aud Traveling Dress

Goods.
ALSO,

A large assortment of mourning good I.

ALSO,
Black Silk, Thibit Cashmere Crape and Still#
Shawlf, Mantillas, Cashmere Soarf*, and Shawl-

Trimmings.
ALSO,

Cloths, Cassimers. Satinetts, Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, Cottonades and

3SEADY HADE CLOTIIIAO

A L S 0,
Ladies' and Gents' Hoisory, Gloves, Gauntlets an i
Mitts, Ladies Collars and Under Sleeves, Li;rs#

and Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented, Li-
nen and Lace Curtains, GiltCornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
ALSO.

Oakford's Hats always ou band, together w.'Jt
! Straw Goods,lßonnets, Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi-

cials and Bonnet Trimmings.
A L S 0.

A very 'arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

ALSO,
Queensware, Cedarwaxe and Groceries:

ESPECIALLY WOULD
T ONNEE & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

j MECHANICS ft BUILDERS
\u25a0 To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad-

dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Betlefonte, Get. 11,-6(1 ?tf..

NEW~AN D SPLENDID STOCiT'
_

Itwrsisms
AT BUBNSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. We have the very best which wo

I warrant, and lower grades in ail their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YO7R3BLF.

Leaf ber af all Descriptions,
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any eta

hare not got Ican got in a weeks time. Sold a
city prices.

A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS
DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridies,

, Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Cellars,

Harness Lines, and every
*

article made and kept by
Saddlers.

WHIP?.
TRUNK?,

TRAVELLING BAGd,
Powder,

SHOT,
AND OA Pi

WA TAP PROOF 800 IS,
DOUBLE SOULEO IVAItHAS TED,

CUPPER TIPED UOQTS AND SHOES
FOR CHILDREN.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
BUFFALO ROBES, IJORSE BLANKETS,

SLEIGH BELLS. FOX TRAPS. &<i.
Higest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS A

ALL KINDS OP FURS,
Come and examine our k. We will show U

with pleasure, and satisfy you it U
THE PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and such articles in our lino.

! At llurnside's wo study to please, an J giro so*,

iifaatioo.
j fpeUPPlease accept our thanks for past favors.
I .ae'.'efonte, Oct, 11th iSol.

! \TEW RESTAUR INT. ci N B- H btone,
f has splendidly fitted up a new Rcstaurart ut tho

j corner of Allegheny and Rislop streets, where,
j the hungry and those that tuirst, can find the
j necessaries wherewith to keep the body mov.
; ing and refreshed. In his establishment, all kinds
I of vegetables of tho season, tho earliest in mar-

ket, can be bud at the most reasonable prices.?
j Chicken Soup, Spriug Chickens, Tripe, Sardines,

' Oysters and "Coin Soup always on band. Fresh*
f iccch every morning from 10 to 11 o'cloab. It ii
' the intention of tho proprietor to moke this tho
' star Saloon of the town, mtd ho respectfully sollc-
j its tbt patronage of the public.

\ Beliel'onte, Oct. 4, 1800.?3t.

.TOWNSEXD&CO.7
( Successors to Sam' l Toicnsend T& Sort,)

No. 39 South Second Street, above Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN
Velvet, Brussels, Tapestries, Three-ply, lu-

graia and Vcnitian CARHhTS ot the
best English A American make.

MA 1 TINGS, OILCLOTHS, etc., dec., DT>.
We solicit an inspection of oar assortment be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Oct. 4, '6o.?3m. [R, G. 0.

J. PALMER & CO.,
MARKET ST., WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN FISH, CHEERE &PRVISIONS,
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

j DRIED & PICKLED FISH, Ao., vix:
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish,

' Herrings, Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,
Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice, Ac.,

j Oct. 4, '6o.?3m [J. Wob.

HUGH B, BR.ISBEN,

fnijgist,
MANUFACTURER OF

EXTRALIQUOR COLORING,
N, TF. Cor. Third <L Poplar street *,

Terms Cash ] Philadelphia.
Oct. 3,-1860, ?ly,

JfOI)WJEJLJL firMSOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORSERSi

OF PAPER HANGINGS,
N. E. Cor. of Fourth A Markot Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oct. 4,'60, 3m. [R. G-0.

rpHE person who took, from the Prothonotary's
J. Office, the bound Journal of the House of liep-

resentatives of Pennsylvania, for 1869, will please
' return tho same to that office, or to tho office of

j the Centre Democrat, and save further trouble.
Oct. 4, '6o.?3t.] THE O'VNKtt.

"VTTANTED.?4OO t*.4,300 acres of unimpror-
YY ed lands in Centre eountv, in exchange

for merchandise, or improved city property th
Philadelphia. Address W. 11. MR , ?. :.N, IL.

7715. Pace street, Phil'#.
N. h.?the land* will have tr. fa

' price. fyci 1. t\.


